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The  Second Sunday Before Advent 

18th November 2018 
 

Sent at a Cost  

 

Readings 

Reading: Luke 9:1-9; 57-62; 10:1-23 

Dark Blue Bibles: pg 1049,1051 

Light Blue Bibles: pg  731, 733 

 

10am: All Age  Communion 

Preacher:  Amabel  Ealovega 

Hymns: 418, All Age Song & 596 

 

5.15pm: Pre-Service Café  

6pm:  Informal Worship  

Preacher: Amabel  Ealovega 

Dates ahead for 2018 

 

Monday 19 November 2018 

Daytime ALPHA 1:30pm 
 

Monday 19 November 2018 

Outbreak Juniors and Pause 5pm 
 

Tuesday 20 November 2018 

Emmaus Group 2pm  

Friday 23 November 2018 

Prime time: coffee + reflection for older members at 

11am 
 

Friday 23 November 2018 

Open Door Meal being prepared from 2pm and 

served from 7pm 
 

Sunday 25 November 2018 

Community lunch at 12pm 

Silver Screen at 2pm: “The Adventures of Robin 

Hood”, followed by Cream Tea 
 

Monday 26 November 2018 

Daytime ALPHA 1:30pm 
 

Monday 26 November 2018 

Outbreak Juniors and Pause 5pm 
 

Tuesday 27 November 2018 

Emmaus Group 2pm  

 

Friday 30 November 2018 

Prime time: coffee + reflection for older members at 

11am 
 

Monday 3 December  

Decorate the church for Christmas + Christmas Trail 
Set up 

 

Monday 3 December  

Daytime ALPHA 1:30pm 
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Dates ahead for 2018 Continued  

Monday 3 December  

Outbreak Juniors and Pause 5pm 
 

Tuesday 4 December 2018 

Emmaus Group 2pm  

Wednesday 5– Friday 7 December 2018 

Christmas Trail  
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Gifts for Christmas Open Door Meal  

Friday 21 December 2018 

The Open Door Meal to the homeless on the Friday 

before Christmas will include a full Christmas meal and 

a Carol Service for those who need so much our help. 

As before, we would like to be able to offer them a 

Christmas gift and we would be very grateful if you 

could start donating the following items: 

- hats, gloves, scarves and socks for women and mostly for men. 

- toiletries (90g or 125g soap bar; shampoo bottle no bigger than 250ml; pack of 25 face wipes; 200ml shaving 

foam; 75ml or 100ml tooth paste; 50ml roll on deodorant; 50ml hand gel/sanitiser; tooth brush). If over the year 

you’ve collected the little bottles from hotels, those will be good too.  

- 95g or 100g bars of Fairtrade milk chocolate. 

- wrapping gift paper, as we will then wrap the gifts in equal parcels once we have received all donations. 

There will be a trug at the back of the church receive all donations every Sunday from now on. If you would like to 
drop any donations during the week, the office is open so feel free to come in  and drop them off mid-week.   

                  Christmas Trail  

Wednesday 5 December - Friday 7 December  

As usual this year we are welcoming the local 

schools for a Christmas Trail from 3rd-7th De-

cember. Monday 3rd December will be set up 

days, and as always we will need as many vol-

unteers as possible. If you are able to volun-

teer please contact Lis Goddard on: god-

dardea@gmail.com.  

 Please let us know if you can help, we need all the Volunteers we can get !!! 

Lydia Dersiley’s Memorial Service 
 

As you all are aware our beautiful sister Lydia Dersiley has gone to be with the 

Lord . We will be holding a memorial service for Lydia at St James the Less 

Church. The service will be on  Wednesday 19 December and will commence at 

2pm all are welcome to come and join us to remember and give thanks for such 

an amazing member of our congregation.  

“The Lord is near to all who call on him, to all who call on him in truth. 

He fulfills the desire of those who fear him; he also hears their cry and saves 

them.” Psalm 145:18-19 

Our Christmas Services 

- Decorating the Church & Set Up for Christmas Trail 3 December 9am 

- Christmas Trail 5-7 December  9am   - ODM Christmas Meal & Carol Service 21 December 7pm 

- Messy Christmas 11 December 6pm   - Midnight Communion 24 December 11pm 

- Carol Service 16 December 6pm   - Christmas Day Celebration Communion 25 December 10am  
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Prayer at St. James the Less  
 

Revive Prayers: Revive will now take place every sec-

ond WEDNESDAY of the month with food from 7pm 

and prayer from 7.30pm. 

Men & Women’s Prayers at 10am on every third SAT-

URDAY of the month with breakfast.  

……………………………………………… 

Home Groups 

Meet every week on Tuesday and Wednesday evening 
with Emmaus on a Tuesday afternoon and Prime Time 
on Fridays at 11am. If you would like to join a group 
please contact Lis at : goddardea@gmail.com 

Bible Study Notes 

If you would like Bible Study notes then please speak 

to Lis Goddard. 

Prayer Chain 

If you have things that you’d like prayed for, in confi-

dence, please email prayerchain@sjtl.org, or pick up a 

bookmark from church to remind you. 

Sunday Service 

We are looking for volunteers who can help in our ser-

vices with reading, leading prayer, leading worship, chil-

dren’s  church and service tea and coffee.  The church is 

also looking for a Safeguarding Officer. If you think you 

could help in any of these ways please contact Florentina 

in the office on ‘churchadmin@sjtl.org.  

 

PWW Will Aid Scheme 

St. James the Less has partnered with Pothecary With-

am Weld (PWW) Solicitors to offer an exciting new Will 

Aid scheme. In exchange for a legacy left to St. James, 

PWW will write a free basic will, a saving of some 

£360. Terms and conditions apply, and information 

leaflets are now available. For more information please 

visit www.pwwsolicitors.co.uk 

Open Door Meal  

The  next Open Door Meal is on 23rd November. It 
then continues on the 2nd and 4th Friday of every 
month. If you can spare some time to help with: Prepa-
ration of food from 2pm / Serving the meal from 7pm / 
Clearing up from 8.30pm. Please contact Andrew on 
goddardaj@gmail.com 

 

News from the Pimlico Foundation 

 

The Light Party !!! 

 
We had a fantastic time 
at the Outbreak Light 
Party at church recent-
ly.  More than 80 chil-
dren and 50 adults came 
down on Halloween to 
celebrate Jesus as the 
light of the world!  The church was transformed with 
lots of fun, crazy & creative activities including apple 
bobbing, eating hanging doughnuts, glass painting, 
hoopla and more!  Families had lots of fun going round 
the activities together.  Then all the children played 

games together be-
fore everyone headed 
through to the church 
centre for hot dogs, 
hot chocolate and 
cake! 

 

Children were encour-
aged to dress as su-
perheroes and at the 
end of the evening Lis 
gave a talk to every-

one about how Jesus is our superhero. 

Praise God for a wonderful evening and a huge thank 
you to all those who volunteered to make it possible. 

 
 

Open Church 

To fulfil our mission to be a place of welcome, we are ask-

ing for volunteers to come forward to train as part of a 

new Open Church team. We aim to have the church open 

12-2pm each weekday. Training will be provided. Please 

email churchadmin@sjtl.org, if you can give some of your 

time to enable us to keep the church open.  Huge thanks 

to Theresa, Anne and Dorothea who regularly come to 

“church sit”. 
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St James the Less is registered as a charity (no. 1135075). 

 

The Office is opened on: 

Mon from 9am-12pm, and  

Tue, Wed, Thu & Fri from 9am-1pm 

   Contacts 

Vicar, the Revd Lis Goddard:  goddardea@gmail.com 

Administrator:   churchadmin@sjtl.org 

Churchwardens 

Dorothea & Alan:                churchwarden@sjtl.org 


